
Library Online Resources for High School
The resources below are provided by FISD Libraries for all
students and staff. Resources are located within MackinVia.
Sign in one time for access to everything!

Get started with MackinVia!
Questions? Ask your librarian! Library websites and contact
information can be found here.

School: Type in your school name and select from the list
User ID: Your School ID
Password: 8 digit birthdate (MMDDYYYY)

General Reference

Videos and other multi-media
resources for classrooms. Online experience of theatre

and performing  arts.
Username: student.friscoisd
Password: hurry@2357

Encyclopedia articles,
multimedia, and primary

sources.

News, magazines, and
websites for K-8.

Magazine and news articles
on general interest topics

and current events.

Regional, national, and
world newspapers.

Magazines, news, reference,
and multimedia for

secondary students.

Updated information and
opinions on issues for
secondary students.

Peer-reviewed scholarly
articles across all academic

disciplines.

English Language Arts

Biographies, criticism,
overviews, and primary
sources on literature.

Literary works and source
materials covering literature

and authors.

Critical introductions to the
lives and works of major

writers.

Signed essays on 2,000
authors and genres from the

acclaimed print series.

Biographical information,
overviews, full-text literary

criticism and reviews

Social Studies/History

Daily customs and lifestyles
of cultures all over the world.

American history, American
government, World History,

and Modern Genocide

Interactive and blank maps,
games and supplemental

materials.

https://www.mackinvia.com/
http://www.friscoisd.org/departments/library-media-services/campus-libraries


Science

Articles, experiments, and
multi-media for secondary

classrooms.

Multimedia coverage of
environmental issues.

Health-focused magazines,
reference articles, and

videos.

College and Career

Repair, maintenance and
service information on

popular vehicles.

Practice tests and resources
for college and career

exploration.

Academic articles, reports,
news, and book reports about

education.

eBooks

Enjoy unlimited access to top
reference eBooks.

Full text, simultaneous
access e-books to support

grades 8-12.

Fiction and non-fiction
eBooks for all ages.

District platform for eBooks
and Audiobooks

Spanish Language

Enciclopedia básica con
articulos, videos, y atros

materiales do aprendizaje.

Auténtica enciclopedia en
español para estudiantes de

secundaria.

Una coleccion de revistas
hispanicas con textos

completos.


